Physical property measurements and consolidation behavior are different between sediments from Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon in the northern Gulf of Mexico. Void ratio and bulk density of Atwater Valley sediment from a seafloor mound (holes ATM1 and ATM2) show little effective stress (or depth) dependence to 27 meters below seafloor (mbsf), perhaps owing to fluidized transport through the mound itself with subsequent settling onto the seafloor or mound flanks. Off-mound sediments (hole AT13-2) have bulk physical properties that are similar to mound sediments above 27 mbsf, but void ratio and porosity decrease below that depth. Properties of shallow (<50 mbsf) Keathley Canyon sediments (KC151-3) change with increasing effective stress (or depth) compared to Atwater Valley, but vary little below that depth. Organic carbon is present in concentrations between typical near-shore and deep-sea sediments. Organic carbon-to-nitrogen ratios suggest that the organic matter contained in Atwater Valley off-mound and mound sites came from somewhat different sources. The difference in organic carbon-to-nitrogen ratios between Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon is more pronounced. At Keathley Canyon a more terrigenous source of the organic matter is indicated. Grain sizes are typically silty clay or clay within the two basins reflecting similar transport energy. However, the range in most shallow sediment properties is significantly different between the two basins. Bulk density profiles agree with logging results in Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon. Agreement between lab-derived and loggingderived properties supports using logging data to constrain bulk physical properties where cores were not collected.
Introduction
The properties and behavior of marine sediment are a result of the physical, electrical, and chemical interactions between an extremely complex assemblage of solid grains and fluids. Bulk physical properties, in combination with other measurements, such as grain size, provide not only a means to characterize that sediment, but also can be used to interpret depositional environment and stress history, and to predict shear strength, deformation behavior, and flow properties (e.g., Bowles, 1979; Fang, 1997; Holtz and Kovacs, 1981; Lambe and Whitman, 1969; Mitchell, 1976) . Discrete measurements on core samples validate wireline and logging-while-drilling (LWD) data sets, which, in turn, provide high-resolution data for comparisons between different sites or regions. The properties presented here are of interest because relatively few physical property studies have been conducted on gas hydrate bearing sediments in the Gulf of Mexico, particularly sediments near the seafloor (Francisca et al., 2005; Yun et al., 2006) .
The northern Gulf of Mexico, which formed from seafloor spreading that occurred during middle Mesozoic time (Bird et al., 2005) , has complex deformation and fluid-flow histories that have been influenced by salt tectonics, hydrocarbon generation, rapid sediment accumulation, and erosion. These processes have different effects depending on the location in the Gulf of Mexico and depth below the seafloor. The deep subsurface sediments in the Gulf of Mexico (e.g., Seldon and Flemings, 2005) have been of particular interest due to economic hydrocarbon reserves in the region. In the deepwater Gulf of Mexico, shallow subsurface studies have focused on geohazards and shallow gas accumulations (e.g., Ostermeier et al., 2000) . Studies of seeps have characterized leaking gas and gas hydrate within the hydrate stability zone (e.g., MacDonald et al., 2002) . Other shallow studies have linked complex interactions between fluid flow, heat transport, and porewater chemistry to explain the distribution of free gas and gas hydrate (e.g., Ruppel et al., 2005) .
To provide knowledge about conditions for the occurrence of gas hydrate in the deeper subsurface in the northern Gulf of Mexico, the Chevron Joint Industry Project in 2005 drilled boreholes and recovered core material to depths of several hundreds of meters below the seafloor at sites in the Atwater Valley (AT) and Keathley Canyon (KC) protraction areas (Claypool, 2006) . Both sites ( Fig. 1) were located in w1300 m water depth, which ensured common hydrostatic pressure conditions at the seafloor. For studies of sediment properties, the common hydrostatic pressure regime makes it easier to isolate the impact of lithology, porewater chemistry, and consolidation history on the conditions that may govern the occurrence of gas hydrates in the sediments.
In this paper, we use recovered sediment cores to characterize the bulk physical properties of the sediments, to describe how the properties differ at depth and between sites, and to compare the properties with logging data. We determined water content, grain density, and grain size of core samples from Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon. Wet bulk density and void ratio were determined from mass and volume relations. Consolidation behavior for each drill site was used to describe how deformation varies at the sites. Carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen contents of select samples were determined because high organic carbon content affects geotechnical properties (Booth and Dahl, 1986) , and organic carbon-to-nitrogen ratios provide information about the source of organic matter.
Overview
The northern Gulf of Mexico is dominated by salt tectonics, high sedimentation rates, sediment deformation, hydrocarbon generation, and active fluid flow (Coleman and Prior, 1978; Cooper and Hart, 2003; Locat et al., 1996; Prior and Coleman, 1984; Salvador, 1991; Winker and Booth, 2000; Worrall and Snelson, 1989) . Deep flow systems in the region are commonly characterized using seismic, logging, and production data (Harrison and Summa, 1991; Flemings and Lupa, 2004; Seldon and Flemings, 2005) . Shallow sedimentary systems have been evaluated using seismic data Wood et al., 2008) , shallow coring activities (Flemings et al., 2006) , and seafloor observations .
The Atwater Valley study area ( Fig. 1 ) is located in Minerals Management Service (MMS) lease blocks 13 and 14 on the floor of the Mississippi Canyon . Much of the canyon history was influenced by episodes of mass wasting and rapid sedimentation until about 7.5 ka when deposition of hemipelagic clay became dominant (Coleman et al., 1983; Goodwin and Prior, 1989) . Regional and local seismic profiles suggest the presence of shallow faults (Cooper and Hart, 2003; Wood et al., 2008) that may be related to local salt diapirism. The faults may provide pathways for fluid migration to the seafloor.
Hundreds of hydrocarbon seeps exist in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Sager et al., 2003) , and numerous mud volcanoes have formed from mobilized sediment of various ages ejected onto the seafloor due to overpressure (Kohl and Roberts, 1995; Roberts, 2001; Sager et al., 2003) . Sager et al. (2003) describe a number of acoustic features indicative of different mound formation mechanisms and evolution; however, they note that direct physical property measurements are necessary to confirm geophysical interpretations. A number of sediment mounds are present on the seafloor at Atwater Valley . Sites were drilled to document sediment and fluid properties on an active mound (ATM1, ATM2) and its surrounding region (AT13-1, AT13-2). The ATM1 and ATM2 drill sites are located on ''Mound F'', which is a few hundred meters in diameter and w10 m high, and has a feature caused by a mud flow on the southeastern flank . Elevated heat flow values and porewater salinity (Table 1) (Kastner et al., 2008) in the vicinity or on the mounds support the interpretation of mound building due to fluid flow from depth.
AT13-1 (27.9471 N, 89.2893 W, water depth: 1290.5 m) and AT13-2 (27.9471 N, 89.2893 W, water depth: 1291.1 m) are twinned holes located between two seafloor mounds. AT13-1 was a logging-while-drilling (LWD) hole, and AT13-2 was used for coring. Coring was conducted at ATM1 (27.9366 N, 89 .2795 W, water depth: 1296.0 m) and ATM2 (27.9366 N, 89.2797 W, water depth: 1295.4 
m).
The Keathley Canyon sites are located in MMS lease block 151 about 387 km west of Atwater Valley (Fig. 1 ) along an intraslope, salt-withdrawal mini-basin (Casey basin) with faults and seafloor vents nearby. The stratigraphic architecture of the upper 400 m of the southeastern edge of this basin consists of seven seismic units in three groups as described by Hutchinson et al. (2008) . Sediment near the seafloor (0 to about 75 mbsf) consists of modern hemipelagic drape. The intermediate strata (w75-160 mbsf) in the well consist of fine-grained deposits with several sand or sand-rich layers up to 15 m thick between 95 mbsf and 150 mbsf (Collett, 2006) , and the lower section (about 160-375 mbsf) consists of fine-grained muds . Two depth intervals (220-230 mbsf and 264-298 mbsf) are believed to contain gas hydrate deposits possibly within near-vertical fractures (Lee and Collett, 2008; Hutchinson et al., 2008) .
KC151-2 (LWD) (26.8230 N, 92 .9865 W, water depth: 1321.9 m) and KC151-3 (coring) (26.8230 N, 92 .9867 W, water depth: 1322.5 m) are twinned holes that provide petrophysical and bulk physical properties of sediments recovered on the flank of the minibasin.
Methods
Standard, non-pressurized cores were collected using either a Fugro Hydraulic Piston Corer (FHPC) or a Fugro Corer (FC) (Claypool, 2006; Fugro-McClelland Marine Geosciences, Inc., 2006) . Adjacent subsamples from cores were collected for bulk physical property analysis (Table 1 ) and for grain-size analysis (Table 2) . We calculated physical properties on small specimens (<10 cm 3 ) and assumed 100% water saturation. This allowed the physical property measurements to approximate in situ conditions without being adversely influenced by coring disturbance and expansion voids. The dried physical property samples were also used to determine carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen contents (Table 3) .
Bulk physical properties
Moisture and density (MAD) analyses provide bulk physical properties of sediment samples (Blum, 1997) . All mass measurements were made quickly using sealed containers to prevent moisture from being adsorbed by clay minerals. The mass of a wet sediment sample (M t ) was recorded and then the sample was oven dried at 110 C for at least 24 h (American Society for Testing and Materials, 2006) . The mass of evaporated water defines the mass of fresh water (M fw ) in the specimen. The mass of salt (M salt ) in each specimen is determined from the salinity (S) in parts per thousand (ppt) according to M salt ¼ M fw (S/(1000 À S)). Salinity was interpolated from shipboard porewater measurements of cored 
Each oven dried specimen was placed in a 10 cm 3 cup, and the volume of dry solids (V s ) was determined with an automatic gas pycnometer using helium as the purge and expansion gas (American Society for Testing and Materials, 1997). Volume of dry solids was corrected to remove the volume of salt. Grain density (r s ) was then calculated from r s ¼ M s /V s .
The total volume of each specimen (V t ¼ V s þ V sw ) was determined assuming 100% water saturation. The volume of seawater (V sw ) was determined from the seawater density (r sw ): Couper (1983) . Seawater density values incorporating salinity, temperature, and pressure can be obtained from other sources (e.g., Brydon et al., 1999; Wright, 1997) . These measurements and calculations are used to define wet bulk density (r b ¼ M t /V t ), void ratio (e ¼ V sw /V s ), and solid mass-based water content (WC ¼ M sw /M s ).
Grain size
Grain-size analyses were performed on specimens adjacent to those used for MAD analyses. Each grain-size specimen was oven dried at 90 C to determine component masses and water content. Similar to MAD analyses, dry mass was corrected for salt.
Each specimen was then wet-sieved using distilled water through a number 230 sieve (0.062-mm mesh) to separate the coarse (>0.062 mm) and fine (<0.062 mm) fractions. The suspension containing the fine fraction was sonicated for 30 s to disaggregate the sample and then stirred to homogenize it. A split of the sample was removed and placed into a 4% NaCl solution to obtain the proper concentration in the suspension. The fine fraction distribution was measured with a Coulter Counter electro-resistance multi-channel particle-size analyzer using time of transition theory (Syvitski, 1991) . The Coulter Counter is calibrated to 0.6 mm, and sediment below that size is not measured. To help overcome that limitation, the grain-size results were extrapolated to 0.12 mm (Poppe et al., 2004) . Using that method, the slope of the original distribution curve greater than 0.6 mm was used to define an extrapolated slope smaller than 0.6 mm. The resultant distribution curve was then used to determine parameters representative of a finer-sized sediment. Results were not corrected for mineralogical surface conduction effects, as these have not been raised as an issue with Coulter Counter analyses (Poppe et al., 2005; Syvitski, 1991) . Hydrocarbons were not visually observed in any of the grain-size samples.
The percent of sand, silt, and clay size grains in the samples is based on the grade scale of Wentworth (1929) and classification scheme of Shepard (1954) . The median sediment diameter (D 50 ), and diameters at which 60% (D 60 ) and 10% (D 10 ) of the entire dry mass of the sediment are finer were determined from a cumulative-frequency curve constructed for each sample. These data were used to evaluate the uniformity coefficient C u , given by D 60 / D 10 . The method of moments was used to determine skewness and kurtosis, two additional measures of grain-size sorting (Boggs, 1992) . Skewness is related to the distribution of particles on each side of a grain-size frequency curve, whereas kurtosis is a measure of the steepness in the central portion of the curve. Details of the grain size procedure are provided by Poppe et al. (2005) .
Carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen (CHN) contents
CHN contents of dried sediment were determined with a Perkin Elmer 2400 series II Carbon-Hydrogen-Nitrogen-Sulphur-Oxygen Analyzer which used a combustion method to convert sample elements to simple gases such as CO 2 , H 2 O, and N 2 (Jablonski et al., 2002; Verardo et al., 1990) . The resulting gases were homogenized, depressurized, and quantified as a function of their thermal conductivities.
Two dried samples were tested for each reported depth. Total carbon (TC) was measured on the first sample. Before testing the second sample, it was acidified to remove all inorganic carbonate matter by the addition of sulfurous acid. Using this method, only the organic carbon (OC) was further analyzed. The inorganic carbon (IC) is assumed to be the difference between TC and OC.
Results and discussion
Sediment properties are influenced by a host of factors including texture, particle shape, mineralogy, rate of deposition, porewater chemistry, consolidation due to physical processes, and diagenesis. During burial with normal consolidation, pore fluids escape as the overburden stress increases. This results in a time-dependent loss of pore volume which decreases water content and void ratio, and increases bulk density. The Atwater Valley mound and off-mound sites have similar water contents (w75-60%) to 27 mbsf ( Fig. 2) that vary much less than at KC151-3. Water content in Keathley Canyon decreases from w100% to 30% from the seafloor to 379 mbsf (Fig. 2) ( Table 1) . These results are in general agreement with values from the same holes reported by Yun et al. (2006) in a study that also included shear strength, acoustic velocity, and other index properties. We have complemented and expanded that work by interpreting geologic influences on measurements, grain-size analyses, and CHN analyses. Our results are also in overall agreement with a post-cruise report on geotechnical properties produced by FugroMcClelland Marine Geosciences, Inc. (2006) .
Drying temperature is assumed to have little effect on the water content and related properties (e.g., Winters, 2000) . However, no mineralogical studies have been conducted on these samples to rule out the presence of montmorillonite, a clay mineral that is highly influenced by oven drying (Lambe, 1951) . Scanning electron microscopy and specific surface measurements suggest that illite and some montmorillonite may be present (Yun et al., 2006) , although illite probably dominates. Francisca et al. (2005) also determined specific surface for near-seafloor (<3.5 mbsf) sediments at three locations in the northern Gulf of Mexico. Those samples, including nine from or near a 1.5-km-wide and 30-m high, normally consolidated mud volcano in the Mississippi Canyon also supported illite as the dominant clay mineral. Lambe (1951) reported the effect of oven drying on five widely different soils, one of which was Boston blue clay, an illitic marine clay that exhibited less than 0.5% water content change over a temperature variation from about 80 C to 190 C. Since Boston blue clay has a lower plasticity (Cerato and Lutenegger, 2004) than the JIP drill sites (Yun et al., 2006) , more than a 0.5% increase in water content would occur in the JIP samples over the same temperature range. However, the higher plasticity of the JIP samples is offset by a lower drying temperature. Therefore, drying temperature is not expected to significantly affect the water content of the JIP sediment.
Void ratio decreases with increasing depth in a manner similar to water content (Fig. 2) . The largest decrease in void ratio, 2.7-0.77, occurs at KC151-3 (Fig. 3B) (Table 1) . Void ratios at AT13-2 also decrease with depth, but the decrease, especially above 27 mbsf is less pronounced (Fig. 3A) is the void ratio at a reference vertical effective stress (1 kPa). C c is the compression index. Vertical effective stress is calculated by integrating the bulk density data minus an average seawater density of 1024 kg m À3 . Model parameters were constrained through regressions on data above 50 mbsf assuming fluid pressure is hydrostatic. This allows comparison between shallow and deep data at AT13-2 and KC151-3. AT13-2 has a compression index of 0.31 and a reference void ratio of 2.22. These parameters define the best-fit model to the shallow data (<50 mbsf) and also provide a reasonable fit to the void ratio observations deeper than 50 mbsf (Fig. 3A) . Although scatter exists in the data, the ability of the model to fit the deeper sediments suggests that the shallow and deep sediments exhibit similar consolidation behavior. Yun et al. (2006) performed a consolidation model regression over the entire interval drilled at AT13-2 to define C c equal to 0.292. The similarity of both C c values also supports consistent consolidation behavior of all sediment at AT13-2.
AT13-2, ATM1, and ATM2 have similar water contents and void ratios that change relatively little from the seafloor to 27 mbsf (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). The similarity of shallow sub-bottom properties between mound and off-mound sediments is interesting because the sediment at the two locations is thought to have originated from different processes and been subject to different external stresses, namely fluidized transport from depth at the mound, in contrast to downslope mass wasting for the off-mound sediment. Similarity between properties above 4 mbsf may be explained by electro-chemical effects that can dominate deformation at shallow depths and prevent normal, mechanical consolidation (Francisca et al., 2005) . With increasing depth, these electro-chemical effects are overwhelmed by increased effective stress. Yao and Anandarajah (2003) discuss the complexities and interactions of electrochemcial effects, effective stress, and pore fluid composition on consolidation. The void ratio and water content trends at the mound could also result from these sediments having been buried more deeply and migrated to shallow depth; thus they have experienced higher effective stresses and have been unloaded but are recording the properties from deeper burial. This scenario could result from fluidized mud being transported from depth to the surface of the mound. Expulsion of mud from this mound is documented by seafloor imagery and bottom photography .
Off-mound sediment, could achieve similar properties due to mass wasting that is prevalent in this area. Erosion causes unloading, which yields an overconsolidated state for the sediment that has been unloaded. Also, shear consolidation during remobilization can increase the consolidation state of sediment involved in mass wasting events (e.g., mass transport complexes) (Wood, 1990) .
Keathley Canyon has a higher compression index (1.1) and reference void ratio (3.77) than AT13-2. The shallowly constrained consolidation model (<50 mbsf), however, does not reflect the consolidation behavior of the deeper sediments at KC151-3 (Fig. 3B) . Deeper than 100 mbsf, measured void ratio is larger than predicted by the shallow-data model (Fig. 3B) . Yun et al. (2006) also noted a change in shear strength below 50 mbsf, with sediments below 50 mbsf exhibiting reduced strength. Coring disturbance could also reduce shear strength (Yun et al., 2006) , but this disturbance would have little effect on the bulk properties reported here because our sample selection targeted relatively intact core sections. Although grain size is consistent from shallow to deep sediments (Table 2) , composition and age may create differences in physical properties. The sediments below 200 mbsf have different resistivity than the shallow sediments (Collett, 2006) , which could reflect mineralogic, bulk property, and porewater variations. This change in consolidation behavior is also located below an unconformity . Time could facilitate chemical diagenesis or cementation that alters the consolidation behavior of sediments at depth. These lithologic and time changes with depth explain the discrepancy of our shallowly constrained C c and the average C c constrained by Yun et al. (2006) over the entire depth of the borehole.
An important aspect of our physical property measurements is validation of the well logging measurements. LWD measurements include the Azimuthal density neutron (ADN) tool which provided bulk density values (IDRO) every 0.1524 m at AT13-1 and KC151-2. Good agreement exists between the MAD bulk density (r b ) and the LWD bulk density (IDRO) (Fig. 4) . With the exception of one MAD sample, the data at AT13-2 and AT13-1 (spaced w12 m apart) overlie each other (Fig. 4A) . In Keathley Canyon, r b and IDRO data from wells with a 14 m horizontal offset overlie each other to 100 mbsf (Fig. 4B) . Below 100 mbsf, the MAD data equal the minimum IDRO measurements. The overall agreement between the MAD and LWD bulk density measurements supports using LWD data (Lee and Collett, 2008) to understand sediment properties without additional core samples and analyses.
Grain density ranges from 2670 to 2750 kg m À3 (Table 1) , with mean and median values from 2690 to 2720 kg m
À3
. These values are typical for fine-grained marine sediment (Keller, 1974) . The sediments from Keathley Canyon have slightly higher grain density than those at Atwater Valley. The differences in grain density could reflect a different mineralogical content between the basins, different sediment sources, or different distances from the sediment source.
Carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen concentrations were determined on 18 sediment samples from Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon (Table 3 ). These elements represent between 0.05% and 2.65% of the total sample dry mass. Inorganic carbon (IC) (assumed to be bulk carbonate) ranged from 0.53% to 2.65%. Organic carbon (OC) ranged from 0.44% to 0.95%. This organic carbon range is between that of deep-sea (w0.15-0.20%) and nearshore (w1%) sediments (Chester, 2003) . Organic carbon-to-total nitrogen (OC/TN) ratios vary from 7.44 to 9.29 at AT13-2, 9.50-10.17 at ATM1, and 8.80-16.40 at Keathley Canyon. The OC/TN ratios of organic matter from Atwater Valley sediment are consistent with a marine origin (7-10), whereas the OC/TN ratios for organic matter from Keathley Canyon are higher, which suggests a partially terrigenous organic contribution (>20) (Deevy, 1973; Rojas and Silva, 2005; Rullkotter, 2000) . Interpretation of the difference in ratios between the three study areas suggests different origins of some sediment components, although it is recognized that diagenetic transformations, accumulation of microbial biomass, and adsorption of ammonium to clay particles may have altered the original source signature (Meyers, 1997) .
Coulter Counter grain size analyses of Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon sediments show that all sites are dominated by silty clay to clay-sized particles (Table 2) . Although the extrapolation of grain-size results to a smaller size (Poppe et al., 2004 ) affects all calculated parameters, including D 50 and C u , we believe this extrapolation better characterizes the in situ sediment. Median (D 50 ) values vary from 1.0 to 2.8 mm with one outlier (Table 2) .
Although data extrapolation imparts some uncertainty, the grainsize results derived from this study are similar to average particle sizes for illite (0.1-2.0 mm diameter or length; Santamarina et al., 2001 ), the dominant clay mineral suggested by interpretation of specific surface measurements on other JIP samples from these cores (Yun et al., 2006) or from a location 24 km north in the Mississippi Canyon (Francisca et al., 2005) . Furthermore, results from grain-size tests performed using the hydrometer method (Lambe, 1951; Fugro-McClelland Marine Geosciences, Inc., 2006) support our grain size measurements. At AT13-2, the average D 50 values determined with a hydrometer agree exactly with the average D 50 with a Coulter Counter. At KC151-3 the average D 50 hydrometer value is 0.4 mm smaller than the average D 50 Coulter Counter value.
The largest median grain size (6.91 mm) occurs at 102 mbsf in KC151-3 (Table 2) , consistent with a quartz-rich horizon interpreted from logging operations (Collett, 2006) . Using the extrapolation procedure described above, all samples have a C u greater than 2.0 (Table 2) , indicative of non-uniform, well-graded (poorlysorted) sediment (Lambe and Whitman, 1969) . Except for three samples from KC151-3, all skewness values are negative, meaning that cumulative grain-size distributions have an excess of coarsegrained particles relative to a normal distribution. Frequency curves have higher kurtosis values and are therefore more peaked for sediment from Atwater Valley than from Keathley Canyon. This reflects an environment with a slightly higher sorting energy at Atwater Valley. The fine-grained nature of the sediment is consistent with a deepwater setting even though the depositional environments differ between these locations and may be locally complex . The possible presence of gas hydrate between 220 mbsf and 300 mbsf at KC151-3 does not appear to correlate with grain-size trends, unlike other geologic environments containing gas hydrate (Baba and Yamada, 2004; Dallimore and Collett, 2005; Fujii et al., 2005) . However, a greater range in grain density values that may result from variations in sediment type is present in this interval. This potentially could influence fracture occurrence. Fractures in this interval have been interpreted to control the distribution of gas hydrate in Keathley Canyon (Collett, 2006; Hutchinson et al., 2008) .
Conclusions
Physical properties measured in Atwater Valley and Keathley Canyon demonstrate similar grain density and grain size between the sites; however, their consolidation behavior differs. These deepwater (1300 m water depth) sites are dominated by silty clay-sized and clay-sized sediment with 1-3 mm median grain size.
Although the grain-size properties are uniform, which overall might reflect either similar sources or distances from sources of the sediment, their depositional environments are different and the organic components of the sediments probably have different origins.
Consolidation profiles differ dramatically between the basins. Atwater Valley exhibits less physical property variation in the upper 27 mbsf compared to Keathley Canyon. The uniformity of bulk physical properties at the mound sites ATM1 and ATM2 may reflect sediments being expelled from depth. A consolidation model, based on shallow sediments at AT13-2, accurately predicts behavior to 200 mbsf. In contrast, shallow behavior at KC151-3 cannot predict behavior at depth because KC151-3 has two separate consolidation trends. The Keathley Canyon sediments above 50 mbsf follow a void ratio-effective vertical stress model but have higher compressibility than the Atwater Valley sediments. The sediments below 50 mbsf at Keathley Canyon consolidate differently than the shallow sediments. Diagenesis of the deeper sediments, facilitated by time and temperature, could yield a different consolidation trend.
The laboratory-based physical property measurements agree with the logging interpretations. The consistency between MAD and LWD bulk density measurements increases confidence in log-based interpretations and modeling at all sites.
